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))e).ia B. Forti7 of Auburn, in the County of Androscoggin and state of
,

Maine,

-----~

in consideration of One Dollar and ot..l:ter valuable cO!lsiderations,

paid by New England Telephone a-nd Telegraph Company, a corpora_elon organized and
existing under the laws of the State of Ne'" York and having a plz.ce of business
at Boston in the county of Suffolk in the Commom-realth of Massachusetts,

the reoeipt whereof I do hereby acknOWledge, do hereby ~.gram,

~b!••u~ tltl$~ unto the said New England Telephone and Telegraph COJ!l-

pany, its successors

~ and assigns forever.j~ certain lot or parcel of land situated on
the northerly side of Minot Avenue and bounded and described. as follo"rs:
Situated in Auburn, County of Androscoggin and State of 1Iaine, and
Begin.."'TI.ng at an iron set in the ground in the northerly side line of said r·tinot
Avenue (being state hi ghway routes, 11 "and 121) said iron being at the junction
of the southwesterly corner of landfi~~.;£ed or o~;w.pied by Romeo Isab~.ll __~9:_.li<?-z§J ..
Isabell "~th the southeasterly corner of land~6f~liUoor; thence from said
iron running north ISo 6~ west along said Isabell's land one hundred (100) feet i

to another iron set in the ground, thence turI1..iPg and rrm..T1ing sout~J~)-+.~~ 5_', ..i-r~st./
one hundred (lOa) feet by other land of -'-se jdiLol-to+"ano£Se:r-rro-n set in the
ground, thence turning ~ld running south 180 6' west one hunoTed (100) feet to
another iron set in ground in said northerly line of said r.1J.)oot Avenue, thence
tu......m.ng and running north 8lo 5' east one hundred (100) feet to the point of
beginning .. \

-----.l
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lilZ!~ mm tl:!~ the aforegranted and oa.!'gained premises with all the

privileges and appurtenanoes thereof, to the said New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company, its

successors
he±rs and assigns, to and their use and behoof forever.

I do U1;mumt with the said Grantee , its
successors
~ and assigns,

that I am lawfully seized in fee of the premises, that they are

free of all inoumbranoes;

(
"-../ \. ;'



that

(
.\J

I
o

have good right to sell and oo~vey the same to the said

shall and vill Jlllln"atlt w.fmil the same to the said GraDtee

GraDtee to hold as aforesaid; aDd that I and my heirs
-L

, I j..s
..sJ../CC,,6'.f,5't.' -e $'

ho&-l-_ and assigns forever, against the lawt'ul olaims aDd demaods of

all persoDs.

in! :llitutSll Blj:fftnf. I, the said Delia B. Fortin, widow

:l1:t>li:;rtTljIgx:zbaxtha:&:-da:eJilzJ!m:z~xZJ<;z::ll!md

~zbJtzd:e:s:o:ent:xaII:licza:l::l:z~

~:'I;fu:~x'S~2fthfl=:;dm3J::VAl!bsdz~se:s; have hereunto set my

hand and seal this / / 71. day of' 14ay

in the year of our Lord ODe thousaod nine hundred aDdfif~J-six.

.androscoggin May II 1956 •

Personally appeared the above named Delia B. Fortin

aDd aoknowledged the foregoing instrument

to be her free aot aDd deed.
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